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Highways Of County To Be Built
Ul

dictatorship Is EstablishedOver Prussia
Lt It

riin Under
1Martial Law

terRioting
v Premier Of PrussianSlate

- Van I'npcn
'. In Charge

- ;', -

BERLIN, UK German govcrn- -
' mnt moved with old-tim- e military

precision Wednesday to establish
" virtual 'dictatorship over Prussia,

clamp down .nartlnl law on the
city of Berlin ntd the province of
Brandenburg.

The action followed critical pres-
sure upon the government to stop

- political riots which have takin
toll of more than a hundredlives

1. - and Injured twelve hundred in the,y last three weeks.
Chancellor Franz von Papen,

was appointed commissioner of
Prussianaffairs and Mayor Franz
Bracht of Essen was named the

i" chancellor's assistant andgiven die--
tonal power In von Papen'sname.

Chancellor Von Papen decided
for the presentto remove only Pre-
mier BraunandKarl Severing from
the Prussian ministry, leaving the

.rest' of the members of the state
- cabinet in office as his deputies,

--t- -

-

'

...

Government spokesmen saidaction
was taken m view of establishing

v aecrutiyand orderin Prussia,and
wasmerely a passing measure,

i

Fellowship
ClubTheme

Flewellen And Bcnbow Arc
Speakers.Tuesday For

Rolnrinns

The fellowship committee. Bruce
Frailer, chairman, was in charge

a bf Rotary progranvTUcsa-tyTioo-n

in

,

;Af

at the Settles bollroom. Mr. Frailer
also presided at tho meeting In the
absence of " the president. M. H.
Bennett) and the E.
A. Kelley, who were In attendance
at a president and secretaries
meetingIn Sweetwater, where they
had .gone in the Interest of Big
Spring'sRotary club to secure the
1933 convention,

Rev. Father Theo Francis pro
nounced invocation.

V. II. Flewellen and Paige Ben--
bow gave talks that proved to be

f very Interesting,the former speak'
ing on "Fellowship," and the latter
on "Fellowship In Business." Mr
Flewellen said that the life of any
service club depended largely upon
th fellowship that existed In that
club, not only within the club, but
the 'fellowship that existed on the
outside. He also emphasized that
solution of other peoples' problems
depended upon sharing the respon-
sibilities' on our part, and the fel
lows' Jp aided the cause to a great
elxcpt.' Mr. Be nbow, in a few remarks,
stated that fellowship In business
was a valuable asset, one that was
Indispensable, and served to widen
the avenues of business posslbill--L

.tics. He said that It had been his
experience on tho Outside In con-
tracting the little business man
that service clubs were overlook-
ing an opportunity of securing
valuable addition to Its member-
ship,' that In their small way the
little business man would add much
to any club.

J. V. Rogers, of the Brazelton
Lumber company, Tyler, Colonel
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'Teicas Election Bureau
"SReturnaOver

&

Full Leased Wire:

FLEEING FROM DEPRESSION

Hirold Ten Brook, youna un-

employedQerman actor, arrived
In Philadelphia with hit wife
and baby daughterafter a canoe
trip from Staten Island, N. Y.
They're headedfor South Amer-
ica, where they hope they will
find better time. (Associated
Press Photo)
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SouthernersCaughtBetweenBoll
WeevilAnd Depression,Returning
By ThousandsTo AbandonedFarms

CampaignOf
DemocratsTo

Be In States
Of Each To

Be Agencies For Most
Of Work

NEW YORK. UP) National
Democratic Crairman James A.
Farley announced Wednesday 'that
the campaign to elect Roosevelt
would, be run through state organ-
izations.

There will be a campaign com-
mittee located with headquartersIn
New York, but it will assist and

state organizations
Instead or attempting to direct
them. There will be no branch of
national headquartersaside from
the .regular headquartersof each
state,he said.

FarquharIs
PresidentOf

Big LakeCo.

Succeeds The Lnte Levi
Smith In Direction Of

Oil Business

PITTSBURGH, Penn.. (P J. C.
Farquhar, Pittsburgh, was elected
presidentof the Big Lake Oil com-
pany at a director's meeting hero
Wednesday. He succeeds Levi
Smith, Texon, who died In Balti-
more cm July 10.

Attend The Herald's

Election Party
SaturdayNight, July 23rd

Stato Races
--'' ij District Races -

Precinct Races

All Local Races

Arid tho returnson the Prohibition Referendum

All election roturns will be flashed on a screen erected
acrossthe street from theHerald Office as fast as they ar
received. We Invite everyone In tha Big Spring territory

, to be our guests-Saturda- y night to get the mostcomplete
'and fastest election returns It Is possible to obtain.
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By FOSTER EATON

Foreign Minister Dino Grandi
Italy Shake-U-p Ordered

Mussolini; Five OthersQuit

SterlingClub
FormedHere

assembled

to

addressed

ques-
tion,

men

Correspondent ed depended largely on the'elec.
(Copyright, by United Press) tlori Governor Sterling.

(UP) Mrs. J. G. of Colorado
caucht be.ween the boll weevil and and church wo-- car on 'ay to work.

and by one was among the lnjur- -
nro W. K. Mrs. Merrltt ed.

the idle or
farms. point said

They are she no other
centers la who had ,
inula, .uiuivuiu .u(.iu.ic. u. onav.1- - -- f

mills lured them years ogo. They him had
aro going back to the land tor the
food has denied them.

Many migrating from city to
aro not to grow

their food. They are
of They

are in the cash needed to
ilnnnce oven small

State, private and public agen
cies In nine states are
In a to help
who want a Fundsare
ed, accordingto Hardy D.
agricultural commissioner of Lou
isiana. He said,

"If the federal government. In
some manner,could arrangea loan
to a farmer of this class
which to buy his equipment.
think a big stride toward

unemployment and depres
sion would be made.

ore but
almost without

an urban exodus.
agricultural

commissioner of
least 1,000 new far-

mers "particularly near cities."
In Gov. O. MiLm,n club.

the
of

he "a very lmm nnd
lar """"memberhas plac

eu more than 1,000
ranK ri. uiacK, agricul-

tural statistician for
said "the

has been but
greater around
This is due to the serious

of In

Its "for
ward has tak

to men
going back to A subcom-
mittee Chairmanship Roy
Le of the
of Commerce, Is
lor

Mayo, agricultural
of "no

exodus the city to the
but said "tha desire was there,

tho money
'. W. Gist, federalandstateagri

statistician, Alabama,
9,000 new farmers In 1031,

with farms being
was a strong the

from 1917 up until late
the Qtst

saia.
Kentucky, which In last

quarter-centur-y saw the rise ot Its
coal with the

the movement,
7,000 the farm
in zb In the last
two

An of 35,435 farms in the
five year period from 1925-3- 0 was

in Commis-
sioner J. C. cotton acre
age nat,been

Mr; and Mrs. C. 8. Bass, of El
Paso, passed Big
Wednesday, eh route to

home, where will
spena low aays as guests of
friends and Mr, Bass Is
representativefor Parke, &

manufacturer.
V I .

Worth-Batt- ery Sales and
town. . ,

Of In
By

Women To Bring Out
For Governor

Snturday
A good sized crowd of women

at the
Club Houso after

noon a woman 8 Rterl--

Mrs. C. C.
Carter was elected and
Mrs. Geo. W. Davis, in

Wendell the
first the

at stake, beginning with the voluo
of supporting responsible govern-
ment. Ho touched on the oil

a letter written by a
of Independent oil and

land owners of East Texas, urging
the of in
for the stand the had

In to that field.
He nlso the

ance of doing away with the fee
systemand its graft; and

of Gov. attitude an In- -
toward schools,

he stressthe value
to of the

Ho
of help n

the past and told them that Ho
ward chief hope for get
ting 1 nnd No. 9 pav

United Staff
1932, or

ATLANTA. Southerners Mcrritt.

sec-
retaries

Train Strikes
StreetCar:
Lives Claimed

Resumption

oustandlng
depression ficeil by nun-- was introduced woman

gcr privation returning by! Mrs. Douglas.
thousands abandoned nddresscd wo--

man's
leaving Industrial recall governor rlorvn- -

where Jobe textllel good manager, WIlUJLbJIl
because he the qualities

Industry

country prepared
woefully

ignorant farming methods.
lacking

farming.

combining
program those
farm.

Wilson,

relieving

Definite lacking,
exception officials

George W. Kolner,
Virginia, estimat-

ed at Virginia

of

of n "good housekeeper for tlic
state." '

Mrs. Merriit endorsed Ster
ling for his prison his eco

ond In Ulinfolc
She "said she was

enough of a to believe
that all a man
should a second term.

She referred to
saying that she

at time a governor who
into rich and came out

poor one who "as some had
in poor and came

Sho declared that for her
was supportingGov.

for his In government
his economy in state menagement
and as a man and she

to see to "a
man who Is' a and a

and not a

Mrs. H. B.
of the Woman'

Sterllng-for-Govern- Club who
accompanied Mrs. made a
B11UI l UlUl ll'IMUK mi iiic vuiuhhhiNorth Carolina. their

reported thus.rjroaddus told of her
was "negligible," but' knowiedK0 Mr. sterling os a

snld expected definito, a3 n dependable church
'" "'e and said the greatest

American Legion
pn farms.
redcral

South Caro-
lina,
movement general re-

latively Industrial
centers.
condition texUle industry
those centers.

Georgia, through unique
Georgia" movement,

en definito steps finance
farm.

under
Craw Atlanta Chamber

raising $150,000

Nathan
missioner reported

coun-
try."

lacking."

cultural re-
ported

3,000 abandoned.
There 'quit farm'
movement
1931, when trend changed,

the

Industry attendant
quit farm reports

families returning to
mountaincounties

years.
increase

reported Mississippi
Holton;
reduced

through Spring
Abilene,

former they
a

relatives.
Davis

company, drug

Fort

Vole
Here

voters Federa-
tion Thursday

chairman

Bedlchek
meeting presenting Issues

reading
group

support Sterling return
governor

taken regard
mentioned Import

attendant
value Sterling's injured

Especially
Howard county Sterling

highway reminded
Sterling's liberal

county's
highways

Press

reforms,
Qf iIc""

child welfare.
democrat
being equal

standing would

office

done,
rich."
part

Integrity
wanted returned

gentleman
Christian, thank God,"

politician
Broaddus, general

chairman Colorado

Merrltt. pt
nrirnnizpit

Garnder trend personal
farmword

L"'1

purpose.

Florida,
from

their

Club.

office

is--

women cus
present ituation would a

while 1030
mr. iuucik uiuniuubi 4i

hmls(.

were and
of women Sterling.

PostOffice Bay

Fahrenkamp.
setting

part
anniversary birth

spring
office observe routine

Fahrenkamp. yet
been

Designation office

centennialcelebrations since

Interest development pos-

tal
administration
number

B4t,
increased

W7.000 2U,000

Pennsylvania, "was
Service

during career labored
down

and com-
munity

BOMB Grandi. Ital
Ian foreign minister, resigned Wed-
nesday cabinet
shake-u- p ordered by Mussolini. Five

and eleven
were

retained himself
port folios affairs anil
corporations. alreadyhas

premier and minister

These were first changes
cabinet slnco September

1929.

15

Mexico City Accident Fol-
lows

Trolley Service

MEXICO CITY, Fifteen per-
sons were killed

Wedriesday when

women

build

bound train crowd-
ed street suburbs Ta-cub-a.

Street service, suspendedover
month on account strike,

resumed yesterday. '

believed train
crew that trolleys

running Tho train WoodlC
.

Smith Toto slew approaching "CV.
Victims street

an club employes their
man beautifully

women from
view. She thnt

could -- I..,-
the been such nlHlII

own

general
need

with

the tho

statistics

reported

Carolina

organize

program.

also

nomy Interest from Luke's

things
have

financial

any prefer
went

than
went

Ster-
ling honesty

Mrs

prob--

the

the

this
com

by

did

the

No.

for

informed
make

making

Dino

reaching

hundred

56. Succumbs

pajlnr Rnnrcr
To Rally Following

Operation
M. Ghol-so-

"Father
Ranger," died Wednesday falling

rally Mon-

day.
and Instrumental

Ranger oil

G R Brown, 37

AttackVictim
Striokeii

IMowinv: ServicesHere
Wednesday

Oorre Tlrown who
after bent brouRht

tm. c?nfnVn1s W,m? of '""' be burled
followlnR services

involved and indifference ,h( a im Ebcr, cJj , at
to this lack She urged heai w,dn,sday afternoon
crs to see that were wejwlth ncv n Goodman olf,cat.

and expressed
who

supporter out am.usi. . ,h f ,

eveiv woman. plowing
"v Ollltl.

Justcome city from Houston.! wto; to he ,, fn to
told of the ho attemptedto dismount

urged the sup
port the for

t

C 17 T..l.r OR
Ul uij nnd daughters, all of

fA tins hAn
national jjls
Ing to Information Post

E, E. Action
in -- uch a day Is attri-
buted as of the

of the of
Geortre Washington.

to mo

said As there
no

ned
ot a day

seems in tho

was said to nave a Keen
In the of

his as
the ot

grew from to the
ot

to 16.100
from to

In.

of
by . ,
his he to

break

UV

In a far

for
of

Ho
of of

the In
the of

OP)

and a score more
the

Laredo a
car in the of

car
a of a was

It that the
was

wcro again. fall- -

cd down In the
n. W.

trolly tracks. were

tho
and

to the a
of

the Ja

his He hla

his
by

out

his

uig

has

lrP
56, known as the of

to from an of
Ho was born In

Ky., was in
the field In

1917.

H "ert 37,
din! twn li tirs
on 1'

the funcrai
sues their

her o1(jck
her liic

Mr Brown, n farmer
Sterling ot .,

was stilckcn at
n m Tiinsrlnv lf rrtHft hll

to tho ,he
the efforts I- - erguson cround

Uons thteo

bi

Ho died at 1 p. m of the
heat upon by
three of ill his

It was snld. --- -; - -
i. - -- j .

OCl X J "
the The children aro

Tnti. jlnlfnntfl fls r.......... Twaha flAs,..r.A Tn.Ant.lti.
"Post Office Day," accord-- died 25. 1927

receivedby
master

aside
a

vuegea inspect
work.

plan
here.

post
proper

Wash
ington

Under
offices

post roads
from 1,173 and revenue

Kelly
Postal .,

great

those

Of

John

Effect
a heart

years health caused
death,

home

fattier
and Is here. Ills mother,
Mrs Mary C Brown, nnd three

at Air,
N. A Mrs. Mc-Ne-

resides here.

Tuesday citizenswill be prl- - ,, RutJt Uornhill
arid the

elaborate ceremony

particularly

naa

facilities.

president
seventy-fiv- e

mileage

mounted
annually,

barriers, eliminate

through

ministers

Mussolini
foreign

was

Bontlciillo,

w"

weakened

December

brothers, Mountain
M.

Dbcomes Of
Cofco

Miss Ruth Bamhill, formerly
manager of shops In tho
Gunter and Plaza in San
Antonio, Is now connected with the

hotel hereIn tho samecapa
city. Miss Barnhlll assumed her
new duties Wednesday. Miss Barn-hi- ll

has had a wide In
this line ot.business and Is anxious
to demonstrate herability to the
public of Big

Kev. Father Theo Francis has
returned from ah extended trln to

"Washington'ssupreme IlfO pur-Uoln-la in South Texas, which
pose,." said Representative Clyde, duded a trip to San Antonio and

oym-bollz-

the
di-

viding lines, a
communication."

displaced.

struck

unaware

RANGER,

operation

de-

veloping

Jesse,

burled

reside
sister, Frank

Manager
Settles Shop

coffee
hotels

experience

points In the Rio Grande Valley.
He mado tho trip by automobile.

El Paso Burned Huckler
being remodeled at cost of

about 133,000,

In Olympic Spotlight

Illsislssssssssssssssrt' S'
K V IBiaisssssssssssPI'liessPiassssssfc'Tat

mmmmmmWMmmmWl

Mildred "Babe Dldrickson oi
DaUs, Tex., again provedshe Is a
one-gi-rl track team by winning
five first places In tryouts for the
American women's Olympic team.
(AssociatedPressPhoto.)

Literal Hell
SermonTopic

Speak At East r ourIn
Tonight

The revival services at the East
Fourth Street Baptist church clos-

ed Tuesday evening with eight con-

versions and eight addtUons to the
church by baptism. The"""subjcct
that Rev. Woodle W. Smith hasan-
nounced forWednesday evening Is,
"Is There n Literal Hell?"

Rev. Smith preached Tuesday
evening on "A Prayer Meeting in

program took te!tt

she

resided

Spring,

Gospel, the ICth chapter,using the
experiences of Lazarus and the rich
man. He spoke in part as follows.
"The lesson we have before us this
evening Is Jesus' picture of hell.
It also gives us a glimpse ot heav-
en. Some people call It a parable.
therebyhoping to lessen theproba-
bility of a real literal hell. But
whether it bo a parableor a real
narration the fact that there Is a
literal 'hell Is not lessened thereby
To my mind this representsa li
teral experience. Our Saviour said.
'And there was a certain beggar
named Lazarus, giving us his
name, and be said, 'There was a
certain rich man, which was cloth-
ed in purple and fine linen.' he
used the term 'certain.' My friends,
there is no ground for believing
that this picture before us this

While even'nR was a parable, but It rep
resents naro raets that nave taken
place. Tho rich man died In his
sins nnd went to hell. The beggar,
Lazarus, died and went to heaven.
In his agony and torment the rich
man prayed three distinct prayers

to call IDABEL,to tonight
In the 24th verse of this chapter

the rich man prayed, 'Father Abra-
ham, mercy on me, and send
Lazarus, that he may dip tho tip
of my finger in water and cool my
tongue, for I am tormentedIn this
flame.' Abraham reminded the
tormentedman that In his lifetime
he had received his good thingsand
that Lazarus had received evil
things and that now the situation
was reversed. And la the 26th
verse he states, 'And besides all
thlfl hntwt.n im nnd vnu th-r- i. !

tt mirvivrfi l.v his widow, two greatgulf fixed: so that they which

local

Settles

wouia passxrom nence to you can
not; neither can they pass to us,
that would come from thence.' My
friends, hell is a place and the
destiny of. the man who goes there

Us fixed. There are some Isms,
such asRussellsm, that .would have
us ueueve mere u no eternal pun-
ishment in hell, but the fact Is the
man who dies In his sinswithout
the application ot the blood ot
Jesus, is doomed for hell. His
is aeaieu torever.

"The secondprayer ot this doom'
ed man is found in the 27th verse.
'I pray thee therefore,father, that
thou wouldest send hlm-t- o my fa- -

ther's house, for I have five
brethren, that he may testify
them, lest they also come Into this
place of torment.' Abraham re-

minded that they had Moses
and the prophets and that they
should hear them. This rich man
had gone to hell 'with, his eyesopen.
He had rejectedJesusfor his last
time, Men make their own decis-
ion. They choose their own clock
in tho next world. But this tor-
mented soul.was In earnestabout
the fate ot his .brethren which
leads to the third request or de-

sire. .

"In the 30th verso he said, 'Nay,
father Abraham, but If one Went

(CONTINUED ON 1M.CIH )

State Proposal
AcceptedBy 3--2

CommissionVote
Howard county'shighways will bo built.
By a vote of 3 to 2 tho County Commissioners court

Wednesday morning voted to accept the proposal of tha
stato highway commission to build Highways 1 and ft
acros3 the county with two overpassesof railroad grade
crossings on No. 1.

Tho county will furnish right-of-wa- y, 100 feet wide, and
fenced.

Motion to accept tho proposal was made by Georgo
White, commissioner of PrecinctNo. 3.

The motion was seconded by Pete Johnson, commis-
sioner of PrecinctNo. 2.

The commissionersvoted as follows:- - For acceptance,
White and Johnson;against acceptance,Frank Hodnett.
commissionerof Precinct No. 1, and W. B. Snecd,commis-
sioner of PrecinctNo. 4.

County Judge H. R. Debenport then broke tho tie by
voting for acceptance.

In announcing hi3 vote JudceDebenport said, "Gentle

ThreeBonus

MarchersAre
PutIn Custody
Radical Wing Attempts To

ApproachRcsidcnco
Of President

WASHINGTON, OP) Three
members of the bonus seeking army
wcro taken Into custody Wednes
day as an aftermath of an unsuc
cessful attempt by a large group of
veterans to approach the White
House,

John Pace, leader of a radical
group, was arrested after a mild
scuffle with police upon second at
tempt to lead, bis group toward the
executive manlon. Most ot
veterans dispersed thereafter.

ii ii i

PresidentSandifer Of
Simmons To-Tal-k On

Court House Lmcn

PresidentJ. D. Sandifer of Sim
mons University has accepted the
Invitation extended him by the lo-

cal temperance citizens to speak on
the courthouse lawn Thursdayeve
ning at 8:30.

Prcs. Sandifer is a well known
and popular speakerIn this vicinity
and a large crowd is expected to
hear him. His talk will be direct
ed to those who are Interested In
good governmentand temperance.

FarmerHeld
For $12,000

BankRobbery
ThreeOthers Sought For

Raid At Jdnhlc,
Oklahoma

which I wish your attention' ', 7ZL
Okla., UP) -L-awrence

havo

n

fate

)

unto

him

McCain, 32, farmer, was arrested
Wednesday and charged with the
$12,000 robbery of the Idabel First
National Bank on Monday.

A second charge of robbery with
firearms was placed against Mo--
Cain for a $150 store robbery Tues
day. Three othermen are sought
in connection with the bank rob
bery.

Tho Wonthor

Big Spring and vicinity Tartly
cloudy tonight and Thursday, not
much change in temperature.

West Texas Partly cloudy, prob
ably showers In Panhandle and
southeast portion tonight and
Thursday. Cooler In Panhandle
Thursday.

East Texas Mostly cloudy, occa-
sionally showers In eastand south
portions tonight and Thursday.

New Mexico Generally fair to-

night and Thursday, slightly cool-
er In extreme south portion

1:30
2:30
3:30
4:30
8:30
6:30
7:30
8:30
9:30

10:30

TEaiPEBATURES
AJL PJrt.

Tues. Wed.
94 78
M
97

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeW
of.I.........

.........a

., 04
90

iW...,...........,U
..........,o&

11:30 ,.,, 78
U:30 76

78
74
7
78
71
74
78
80
U
86
96

Highest yestitrday 97; lowest but
Bight 71.

Hub set today, 7:81.
Suarise tomorrow

nose.

men tor tne tnira time since i
have beencounty judgeit be-

comes necessary for mo to
casta vote. I realize thaton
a question of this kind any.
vote you may cast will per-
haps arouse opposition and
cause loss of some friend-
ships. But, I do not hesitattt
t vote as I believe is for tha ,

welfare of every man, womaa
and child in Howard county.
Therefore, my vote is for ac--.

ceptanceof this proposal."
Discussion

Acceptance ot theproposal ended
a two-ho- session of the commis-
sioners with all members,present.

George White led discussion In
favor ot acceptance while Frank
Hodnctt spoke most in opposition.
JudgeDebenport opened themeet-

ing by reviewing the financial con-
dition ot the county. He said thnt
late Tuesday he and his secretary.

the Margaret Bettle, had finished tho
1 tentative budget for tho coming
yc'ar.'Htr'cBhel.i&tonsv he declared,
warranted htm in saying that ho
believed right-of-wa- y for the high
ways could beboughtwithout rais
ing the county tax rate.

That rate, it was pointed out, la
lower and valuations are lower,
typo of propetttcswithin the coun
ty considered, than those of any
county along the Texas A; Paclflo
Railway Xrom --New Orleans to W
Paso.

Mr. Hodnett'a chief argument
againstacceptance had to do with
Highway Noi 9 north of Big Spring.
This argument centeredupon Uw
effect acceptance would, la hkt
opinion, have In the Knott conv
muriity.

Mr. Hodnett said the people ot
that community had paid for get-
ting No. 9 designated throughthe)
town of Knott and that hedid not
believe It would be right to 're
route the road so that It would not
pass through there.He said he un-

derstood tentative route for the)
highway would cause it to pata
several miles east of Knott.

Mr. Hodnettfurther declared that
people of his precinct, practically
all of them farmers, wanted their
taxes lowered andwen) much mors
Interested In that than In getting:
this highway built.

Judge Debenportsaid he talked
by telephone Tuesdaywith W, R,
Ely of Abilene, chairman of the
statehighway commission, and told
him that Howard county had not
acted upon the proposal of the
highway commission because tha
commissioners court had not de
termined whether It could promts
to pay for the right-of-wa- y, lie)
said Judge Ely agreed with hlim
that taxes should not be raisedand
said that the highway commission
wouia meei August x ana z ana
that If the acceptancecould be re-
ceived before that Ume the com
missioners could act on It then and
get work on Highway 1 started in
Howard county along with

to be done on that road
In Martin, Midland, Ector anal
Ward counties.

White Speaks
Mr. White declared that he be-

lieved a majority ot the people
wanted the roads built and that,
since he was convinced that the
county could buy right-of-wa- y with-
out raising taxeshe could not see)
why acceptance of the proposal
should be delayed any further.

Mr. Johnsonvoiced his support
ot acceptance at the outsetot the
meeUng. After the motion had
been made and seconded Judge
Debenport asked htm, as well a
other mmebers. whether they had
anything turther to say.

"No, not a thing. Judge,"replied
Mr. Johnson, who had secondedtHe
motion to accept.

Mr. Sneed said that he believed
a majority-- ot the people of M
precinct were opposed to expends
ture ot money for rlght-of-w-a

His precinct Is riot new touehed sff
either highway.

Acceptance of thi proposal mad
certain permanent iraprovsmsnU
on highway No. 9 acre Howard
county from the Olaeoeeok eouaky
line through the oil field to Big
Spring and northward t the Dew
son county ltae. Dawson county
also has bee oftesedtsnprovemea

bk IJtdi "U
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At SiH-- Mfr rW
I)bllhd Bunday morning and each

arUrnooa tietpt saiuraar ana
Sunday by

Bia iiertAiJx iNa
Jm W Ualbrallh. Uuslnts Utntnt
aim D. Oullk, AdTtrtUlns H'sTr.
OTtndall Dtdlchtk. MtnsKtne Editor

notice to suusruiUKiia
Bubacrlbtra dolrlng tbH addraas
cbtnud wilt pitas atat In thtlr
communication both th old and new
addre.

Orfle. ll W. Flrat at.Tlepei T3M aad TXS

Jakrrl1UaRalea
Dally HtraU

Mall CarrUr
Ona Tsr lot Jo
BIX Month! ...S TS 1121
Thraa Montht 1169 It TJ
On Month I 50 I l

natltaal lltpt-tttafl-

Taxaa Dally Prtaa Lcarua. a

Dank tlldar, Dallas. Texa.
Intaratat Bids'.. Kanaaa City. Mo ,
111 N Michigan At, Chicago, 170
Lexington Ave. New Tork City

Thla 9apra flrat duty la to print
all tha kiwi that'a fit to print hon.

Uy and fairly to all, unbiased,by
any consideration vn Including
It own edltotlal opinion.

Any rronous reflection upon the
character, atandlng it reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any lu of
thla paper wl b cheerfully cor
reeled upon King brought to the
attention of tha management.

Tha publlaberaare not reaponilble
for copy omission, typographical
error that may occur, further than
to correct In the next laaue ifter It
la brought to their attention andIn
no cate do tha publisher hold
theme)Tea liable for damagea fur-
ther than the amount received by
them for actual spac covering the
error. The right I rrved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy
Alt advartlalng order are accepted
on thla baala only
MKMBRR TUB ASSOCIATED PRKS1
The Associated Preaa la exclusively
entitled to the uae for publication
of all newa dispatch credited to
It or not otherwise credited In thla
paper and also thelocal nawa pub-llah- td

herein. All rlsrhta for r.rmh.
Itcatlon of epectal dlapatche are
auao ressnren.
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Cotton Acreage Reduction
"TEXAS HAS. cut Its 1932 cotton
- acreageten percentunder1931.
giving the state the lowest acreage
since 1922. ,

The fiwrurea were eamnlltxt hv the
Federal-Stat-e Crop and Live Stock for

Service, and the ,n inn
1932 acreage at 14.192.000, as com-jm--

with 15,769,000 In 1931.
A comparison of the reductions

in the various crop reporting dis-
tricts of the state Is interesting.
North and Northwest Texas re-
duced only 8 per cent West
Centra only 9 per cent The North-
east cut 10, the West 10, the Cen-
tral 10, the East 12, the South 13
sr the Southeast area 10 per cent

The national acreage-cu-t was
Ir n 1489,000 acres in 1931 to 37,--2f

"X) seresthis year.
T Isn't much of a reduction, all

things considered. In spite of a
hugecarry ever, in spite of ruinous-
ly low in spite of legal and
extralegal efforts to compel reduc-
tion, In spite of a genera wide-
spread effort on part the
farmers toward diversity of crops,
the cotton acreage Is still enorm-
ous,
Texas considerably more than

cne-uur- d of the nation a total ac-
reage planted to cotton, despite
the fact that Texas cut off from
this year's production an acreage
greater than the total in several of
the cotton-growin- g states,

' i

Pharmacy,

uen's 75c Up
Men's Rubber Heels . 35c
Ladles RubberHeels .. 25c
Ladles' Half Soles ... 75c
3lve Us aTrial On Tour Shoe

Repairing
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

301 East 3rd St

Meet 1 At The
SETTLES HOTEL

BARBER
and Qt a

Haircut. Sing. Shampoo
and for

ONE DOMAIL
Thar Tak "Ta7nTs" to

Pleas
Sours a. m. till p.
J. E. Pars. Phone

fFSJ

h

properties

not
Tour

Order yoar lunch us,

S THE .BIG WEDNESDAY EVENING, M, pwww

PiratesSplit
With PhilHes

Chicago,Boston, St. Lotus
Contest Of

'Tuesday
pnTsnunaH The first

Pirates and the Phillies divided
Tuesday's doubteheader.

Bill Swift registered hi tenth
victory of the season by winning
the first came, 5 to 2. but Phil Col
lins hit it triple to take thesecond
Fame 6 to 3 In the 11th Inning.

First name
Philadelphia . .200 000 0003 8 2
Pittsburgh . . 000 120 lux 5 11 1

Hansen, Dudley Todt, Davis:
Swift and Grace.

Second Game
PhlladeL. . . .200 010 020 01--4 12 1
Pittsburgh 100 000 202 00 A 11 2

Rhem, Benge, Collins and Davis:
Chagnon, Spencer, Harris and
Padden, Grace.

nitUI.NS 5, GOLIATIIS 4
CHICAGO Singles Hack and

Cuyler in the ninth inning
the Cubs t II to 4 victory over the
New York Giants Tuesday after
New Tork had tied the score In the
first of the Inning.
New Tork ... 300 000 0011 8 0
Chicago 002 002 001 5 11 2

Fltxslmmons, Schumacher, Gib-
son, and Hogan, O'Farrell; War-nek-e

Hartnett

BRAVES 2, REDLEGS 0
CINCINNATI Big Brandt

ktpt control over the Cincinnati
Reds despite the heatTuesday, and
Boston won another from tha

2 to 0.
Boston .. 100 000 1002 7 1
Cincinnati . . .000 000 000 0 8 0

Brandt Hargrave; Lucas and
Lombard!.

5, ROBINS S
LOUIS The Cardinals broke

a mound duel between Vance
Hallahan Tuesday pounding

the DsttlM" seven hits and four
Reporting place run ln "" na sevenui

and

prices,

and
the of

has

Too
m.

and

lngs to defeat Brooklyn S to 1
Brooklyn .. 000 0023 7 2

Louis ... 000 003 20x 5 9 1
Vance, Hetmach, and Lopes, Pic-Inlc- b,

Hallahan and Mancuso.

Philadelphia
GrabsA Pair

Tigers BeatsSenators 3--2;

Yankees, Indians
Victor

PHILADELPHIA The Athletics
won both games of a double head-
er from Louis Tuesday, the
contest 9 to 8, and the nightcap,
16 to 6. Foxx clouted his 39th
homer of tha season in the
game. McNalr and Goslln also
for the circuit.

First Game
Louis 010 060 13 1

Philadelphia . 0019 15 1
Fischer, Klmsey, Stewart andtt,t.6rTlf C. Scarborough Ferre. Eamshaw.Grove and Hev--

Half holes

SHOP

Ebav

7:11
Hit

place

gave

half

first

second

ing.

Second Game
Louts . . .010 101 300 12 1

Philadelphia 025 034 02x 16 14 1
Hadley, Cooney and Bengough;

Walberg Cochrane.

TIGERS 3. SENATORS 2
WASHINGTON Detroit won a

close game from Washington 3 to 2,
here Tuesday. The Tigers outhlt
the Senators. 14 to 9, bunched
their hits better.
Detroit . . . 000 2103 14 0
Washington 000 001 0102 9 1

Hogsett and Hayworth; Thomas,
Coffman Berg, Maple.

VOTE

TANKS , SOX 3
NEW TORK Lefty Gomes won

FOB

WHITE

JIM BLACK
CANDIDATE FOB

TAX ASSESSOR
HOWARD COUNTY

Z urge you to examine my qualifications and the tax rolls as
compiled by my opponent and decide whether the best Interests
of Howard county do not call for a change In the Important of--

oi Assessor I win put every bit of energy and serious
thought that I possessInto tha job. I am sure that I save
the county considerable money by getting the large amount Of
unrcnoerea assessedand on the books as "render-lalder&b- le

that countv hased," thus retrieving revenue
been receiving

vote will be deeply appreciated.

and

and

snd

and

and

.000

and

Don't Worry--

No needto fret worry about yoar meals No

need to spend your time la a hot kitchen You

'cancan get thevery besthome cooked foodshere.

vegetablesand tastymeats. No better
made.

from

cookiag.
Don't worry about

White HouseGrocery
MmmSTS
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THEY'LL SPLASH FOR UNCLE SAM AT OLYMPICS
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This trio ef water spriteswon the riant to representthe United StatesIn tha Olymplo games at Los
Angeles. They are shown after they qualified In Olymplo trials In New York. Ltft to right: Helen
Madison of Seattle,winner ef the 100-me- free style event; Katherlne Rswls, 14, of Miami Btach, Fla
whs edgedout Oeorgls Celemsn (or first ptaes In the spring-boar- d dive, and Margaret Hoffman, of Kings-
ton, Pa,winner of the 200-mstt-r breaststroke. (As:oclated Press Photo

his 16th victory of the ssasonTues-
day as the Tankeesmade It four
straight over the Chicago White
Sox with a S to S triumph. Joe
Sewell hit a homer for the Tanks.
Chicago 000 300 0003 7 1
New Tork . . . .012 012 OOx 2

Frailer, Faber and Qrube: Go
mes and Jorgens.

INDIANS 7, RED SOX 0
BOSTON Wesley Ferrell pitch

ed Cleveland to a 7 to 0 victory over
the Red Sox for his first shutout
of the season and his 17th victory
of the year.
Cleveland . ..300 211000710 0
Boston 000 000 000 0 4 1

Ferrell and Sewell; Wetland.
Durham, Jablonowskl and Con-
nolly.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday's Winners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule

RESULTS TUESDAT
Texas League

Longvlew 4, Houston 2.
Beaumont 2. Dallas .9.
Galveston 10, Tyler 3.
Sin Antonio at Fort Worth,

American League
Philadelphia 6. St Louis 8--

Cleveland 7, Boston 0.
New Tork 6, Chicago 3.
Detroit 3, Washington a

National League
Pittsburgh 5--8, Philadelphia 2--6.

Boston 2, Cincinnati 0.
Chicago 5, New Tork 4.
St Louis 5, Brooklyn 3.

LEAGUE STANDING
Texas Leagne

Team W. L.
Dallas 17 5
Beaumont .14 8
Houston 12 10
Longvlew 10 12
Fort Worth 9 12
San Antonio ...... 8 11
Tyler 8 14
Galveston 7 13

American Leagne
New Tork ..... 61
Philadelphia 54
Cleveland 52
Detroit 48
Washington 49
8t Louis , 39
Chicago 30
Boston 21

Pittsburgh 49
41

Boston 47
Philadelphia 45
St Louis 42
Brooklyn 42
New Tork 38
Cincinnati ,. 40

JP

National League

Chicago

28
38
38
38
41
47
57
66

35
38
38
46
44
46
45
55

GAMES WEDNE8DAT
Texas Leagne

Houston at Dallas.
Galveston at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Longvlew.
San Antonio at Tyler.

American League
New Tork at St Louis.
Philadelphiaat Chicago.
Washington at Cleveland.
Boston at Detroit

National League
Cincinnati at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

i -

D.all.as Qeans
ExportSeries

Longvlevr Takes Deciding
Game; Galveston Is

"Winner

Pet.
.773
.636
.545
.455
.429

.685

.587

.578

.553

.554

.453
J34S
.241

.583

.558

.553

.494

.488

.477

.458

.421

DALLAS Dallas made a clean
sweep of a three game series with

Order Good, Clean

PRINTING- -.
And Oe Ml

HOOVKaVS PRINTDra
8EKVKK

1M East 3rd St Phone Ml

Beaumont Wednesdaynight by win
ning ui final game, 9 to 2. Geo.
Murray, ace of the Dallas staff,
limited Beaumont to two hits to
win his 16th game this season.The
victory gave Dallas a three game
lead over Beaumont for the second
half pennant Schoolboy Rowe,
sensationalpitching'find this sea-
son, startedfor Beaumont and last-
ed one Inning. The Steers got to
him for six runs in the first frame.
Beaumont . . 001 001 CJO--- 3 2 6
Dallas ... 600TJ00 SOx 9 7 1

Rowe, Sullivan and Relber; Mur
ray and McMulIen.

BUFFS t captain of the Big Spring tennisI

Longvlew took the squad and will assumeoffice
List and deciding game of the ser
ies from Houston here Tuesday
afternoon,4 to 2, when Wlltse best-
ed Judd in a beautiful pitching
duel.

Extra base hits by the Cannibals
proved the margin of victory, tri-
ples by Garms and Euller and Klo-za-'s

circuit drive doing the work.
Narleaky hit a homo run fpr

Houston ... 010 000 0102 5 2
Longvlew . . 200 101 OOx 4 13 2

Judd and Funk; Wlltse and Sev
erest.

TYLER Galveston took the
third and deciding game of the ser
ies from Tyler Tuesday night 10 to
3, scoring seven runs In the eighth
and ninth innings. Eddta Carroll
of the Buccaneers let Tyler down
with seven scatteredhits.

Charley Biggs started for Tyler
but was removed for a pinch hitter
In the seventh. Lefty Willis, re
lieving him, allowed five hits and
seven runs In the two remaining
innings.
Galveston . . 100 101 01310 16 1
Tyler 000 100 1103 7 2

Carroll and Allen; Blgga. Willis
and ONell.

SPORTS ON
PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

.4211 in 1931 someone said baseball

.364 was dying. Tho speakerbased his

.350 contentions on the season of 1930.
and it seemed hewas correct Base-
ball was leaving the high schools.
the colleges, and the
leagues were falling, that Is the
smaller ones. The sand lots were
vacant the kids weren't taking to
me gams.

But It must be remembered that
in iv w me oppression was con--
splclous by Its absence. People.
especlslly young people, didn't have
time to play baseball. Therewere
on, well, you were young yourself
once.

The point of all of thla Is that
baseball has flourished this
year In West Texas like has
never before flourished. Big
Spring may be without the
West Texas League and the
crack T and P team but there
are on the average of six
games per week that one caa
witness without cost. Sunday
there were three complete
games on the West Third dia-
mond. Ackerly played the
Mexican Tigers across the
tracks. Coahoma met Cosden
at Coahoma. And no doubt
Forsan, Lorraine, Falrvlew,
and Vealmoor had games of
their own also.
Or If baseball becomes tiresome

there is the amateur goat roping
contests every afternoon lust
across the baseball diamond. On
certain days the motor cyclists, as
nervy a bunch as anyone we know
of, entertain free gratis.

We say hurray for the depres-
sion. Big Spring this year has
been the scene of three tennis
tournaments,one golf exhibition
between four players.
at least fourgolf meets with other
cities, a baseball nu-
merous impromptu rodeos, around
forty or fifty baseball games, mo
torcycle races, swimming events,
and on Into the night Not one of
the contests mentioned failed to
admit spectatorsfree.

De Leon aad MUea have
promised to esterteamsla the
West Texaa baseball carnival
hereAugust JL M, M, aad Jltfa.
Tha latter la a fast etab aad
May weH be considered among
tha laverttea. tea Brown of
Aeketiy aadJaKaaYC ot tha

nCaBBBBaa aWaUVaat T&jSaaYlSjUaaBtsaBaT ftfaaaan&Aai) afMayT9 Va.sa'jW(Jja. vSaasjsnar'

selves as perfeesty wHtlag s

bring their respective nines
with them, and Mose Slmms
of Abilene has Intimated that
he Is Interestedbut would like
an opportunity to make a Uttle
more than a hundred dollars
out of the program. Coahoma.
Falrvlew, Forsan, and Big
Spring can be counted on for
entries.

Howard Smith, University of
Texas student who won ffie dis-

trict singles championship a few
years or so aco. has been named- -

CANNIBALS 4.
LONGVIEW next'

professional

It

outstanding

tournament,

--ti--

SgflMi accents the posMrtoa.

Westinghouse
Automatic

Electric
Range

Completely

Lex Asne, who K )m tamt
prottiotlflg KtMetio eeatestafor
hie East Fourth BapMst gang
If gettingup stuntsfor his Boy
Scoots, Troop t, now cornea
forward with proposition to
have n I'M versusLeeui base,
ball game here Sunday week-
end, a collection to be taken up
for the benefit of his troopers
among the spectators.It any.
Mr. Jamespromises to provide
all equipment and etc for the
contest and only desires the
senIces of some twelre chunky
diamond stars and as many
elongated ones for the

James himself will have charge
of tho Fats' roster but a manager
for the Leans has not yet been
provided. Applicants for the post
should apply to Mr. James and
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Forget and turn on your
tjc electric fan and havesea breezes right at home, you need

a fan night and day during the summer, fide yours oat
today sendit to you right away.

"'

.

A

i
.

a

have tk c"re"lWs eMmined.

The Magical, winged feet or
Ray, which have won him 850 cups
and medals but very little of this
world's goods In twenty-tw- o years
of racing, have been reduced to a
shuffle the shuffle of the dance
marathon.

The manwho wore the red, white
and blue In three Olympic games
and who has reached his thirty
seventh milestone, has dajiced
through more than 1,200 hours In

the current Atlantic City marathon
contest,a far cry from the mara
thons Jole won In the past.

Jole was Introduced to marathon
dancing at Nowark In January,
This Is his third try.

Mr. Shorlv Wnldcn of Forsan
requeststhat It be announced that
the Forsan Oilers will entertain
Ackerly at 4 o'clock In a featuro of
the freo barbecuo and celebration
to be staged In ForsanFriday.

RUST
When you shave with

Gillette BLUE SUPER-BLAD- E,

you get exclusive advan-

tageof specially temperedsteel

protected with rustless finish.
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ELECTRIC COOKING

long story briefly told all of the advan-
tagesof electric cookery for only one cent per
personper meal.

Fast, economical, cool, convenient fully
automaticelectric cookery completely changes
kitchen routine from drudgery to pleasure
you do lesswork, havemore time for yourself
and are benefited in many other ways. We'd
like sendyour range out today.

huodred days

we'll

Jote

to

6-C-up Electric

(Sfflfp $32L ..'
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Smyt
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and

A super-valu- e percoUwr Iargam ii ou've ever heardolJ
one while they iait at $35J. Standard six-cu-p modeliTlll,tftl1lw tn.l.l ..J .t.f.J . - - 'S"Sl.rr.: JLV""1. ,0""'' .u a. mn as

your order riaht nvir or com In tn m l.mthey'll go
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IN COMEBACKAlbert M. ClearanceSaleFlshr Co's. July
Not -- To -- Be

Silk Dresses

SfljKrgt'group consists all our
which havo been

priced this seaBon at $15.00
$29.50.' Many of them will be In
penect.styielor fail wear, special
price only

--
J 595

The second erroup consists
trsllk dresses which have

priced,8.t $10.00.
vtuue at,

'

fen i

4

to

They are areal

$5.95
'The third stoud consists of all silk

'y'dreeafcS previously priced at $5.05.

e

of

:xou unauiem a Dargain at
fir-- -

Ji. - ,

$3.95
. Smocks

"
, Smocks by Nelly Don. They are
regular$1.05values.

Jr's 98$

illtiii

Lingerie

Vanity Fair's new Alrelace In

tiesandgowns.

& $1.95

In this It Is to
be easy for the pot to call the

and all sense of
Is lost In the
will out of

any who
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EASTMAN OLYMPICS

of all

win

95$

Phone400

"By WALTER LIPPMANN'

Pot And Kettle
'campaign going

ket-

tle black unless
proportion American
people they laugh court

orator comes before them
nrciiendlnff believe
posing party' made mis-

takes. evident truth
neither party foresaw world
crisis, neither party correcUy
Internreted gravity

neither
consistent property

timed policy meeting
neither summoned

courage propose
quateprogram surmounting

Thus tru.e Democrats
loudly Insist, Republi-

cans mistook Inflation
prosperity claimed magi--

OENERAI, AUTOMOHILE
REPAIRING

SatisfactionGuaranteed
Went Motor Sales

Third
Customers Have Confidence

bale FlnWisra's VscetsUe Compound
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been

sincere.

Overlooked, in s

The dresges,offered. on

thls;' sale' are - all ' of

authenticstyle for mod--i
IsK wearNOW.

The materials,both silks

and cottons are of the

best quality.

Ladies'HandBags

Our entirestock of ladies' handbags,formerly priced from $2.95

to $5.95 You will find them in whites, light and dark colors; in

pig skin, calf, patent and fabrics. All at one price.

$1.89
New CostumeJewelr

We are offering, we believe, the widest selection of costume

jewelry Bhown in Big Spring. In necklaces, bracelets,earrings

andrings. The valuesaregreaterthan theprice would indicate.

Including tax 55c each 2 for

TODAY and

IslllEaE'lbiin

Values Women Wear

cal power to perpetuateit. But It
lr equally true that no responsible
Democrat pointed out that the al
leged prosperity was In reality a
most dangerou. Inflation. Bo on
(hat score the honors are even. It
Is true that the Republicans spent
the first two years of the depres-
sion believing It would soon blow
over and that nothing important
had to be done about It But it Is
equally true that In those same
two years the Democrats made no
proposal ot any Importance for do-

ing anything about the depression.
So again the honors are even. It
Is true that the Democratic con-

gresshasbeen voUng Irresponsibly
for all kinds ot measure rrom me
bonus to Garnerspork barrel and
superbank, which, If enacted, would
seriously Impair the national cre-
dit But It is no less true that the
Republican Administration and
Congress did not get around to an
effort to protect the national cre
dit until a deficit of four billion
dollars had been accumulated. It
tho honors here are not even, they
are certainly mixed. Aa to the fu
ture, all that can be aald Is that
the Democrats have promised to
begin to allow trade to recover,
though their actions this winter
cast grave doubt on their sincerity,
while the Republican nave pro-
mised only to erectstill higher bar
riers to traae,anu are unaouoicuiy

It is not astonishing then-th-

Secretary Mills was highly effec-
tive. In hia Boston speech, In fact
thai lie was unanswerable, when
he summarized 'the record of the
Democrats In conjresa under
SpeakerGarner'a leadership. That
record is l4etetfcl. What --

feM caa be Made Vy Governor
Roaeeve-- far the vote 4t by

Me cMef BMaaorters, hy pMer

V ar I M. ww II

$1.00

Barkley of Kentucky. Senators'adjust prices a nd costs to a lower
Walsh and Wheeler, of Montana,
Senator Dill, of Washington, in
favor of what are meant to'be pro-
hibitive tariffs on raw materials?
What can be said for the Democra-
tic vote on the bonus or for Speak-
er earner'spork barrel or for his
superbank?Nothing. SenatorWag-
ner did his loyal best the other day
to stand by his. candidate or nt

and the best he could do
was to point out that the Recon-
struction Finance Corporation had
tho power to refuse to carry out
Mr. Garner's promises. This
amountedto saying that the Gar-
ner Bill ought to be passed and
then nullified by administrative

action.
The Democratlo record in Con-

gresscan not be explained and can
not be JusUtled. All that can be
done about It la to point out that
the convention adopted platform
which repudiatesthis recordat -
ery vital point and then to ask
the country to believe that Gover-
nor Roosevelt will lead his party
in accordance with the platform in
stead of being led by Mr, Garner
and nis friends

But SecretaryMills greatly mis-
taken It he thinks that Mr. Gar-net-'s

record In this congress makes
all thlngaperfect In thu Republican
record. When he challenge's Gover-
nor Roosevelt "Instead of indulging
In vague and unsupportedattacks,
to state specifically what the pre-
sentadministrationhasfailed to do
or has done In this emergency that
Is open to fair criticism." Mr. Mills
Is bold but Imprudent It may be,
ot course, that'Governor Roosevelt
will be tongue-tie-d by his' associa-
tion with Messrs. Garner. Hearst.
McAdoo, but if he Is free ta talk
he' will have no difficulty In tak-
ing upthe challenge,

The first thing' the Republicans
did in this emergency that is onen
to fair criticism waa to Insure & de
ficit fay reducingtaxesand Increas
ing expendituresat the beginning
ot in stepreMien,The second thing
they H4, beeveM)yWt utiwietly,
we t advise tho eeuatry ftot ta

CottonDresses
Our cotton dressesby Nelly Don
are known as the very best ob-
tainable, both as to quality and
workmanship, and their stylo
standsalone.

$10.00

7.95

5.95

3.95

2.95

1.95

1.50

2.95

A Bpecial group of Gordon hose in
laces, large and small meshesand

chiffons, formerly
$1.35 to $l.P-r- . .

qihort M. FisherCa
TOMORROW price level. The third thing they

did was to waste vast sums of pub-

lic money In a great gamble to
maintain agricultural prices. The
fourth thing they did was to raise
the tariff at a moment when trade
was rapidly declining. The fifth
thing they did was to pile up a de-

ficit of nearly a billon In 1931 and
do nothing about It, to pile up a
deficit of threebillions In 1932 and
do nothing about it, until the very
last moment fixed by the Consti-
tution for the assembling of con-
gress. The sixth thing they did was
to propose a tax program that was
wholly Inadequate and economies
that were and are wholly Insuffi-
cient to balance the budget un-

less there is a sudden and miracul-
ous recovery.

The claim that the Hoover ad'
ministration has beena consistent
upholder of sound economic prin-
ciples and of sound government
finance will not stand scrutiny. The
best that can be said for the ad-

ministration Is that at the end of
the third winter of the depression
it reluctantly abandoned the eco
nomic theories of the New Era,
and that gradually, though as yet
by no means wnoienearteuiy or
courageously, It became convinced
that the national credit preserved
by a budget balanced through eco-

nomy and taxation waa Important.
Mr. Hoover Is a very recent con-

vert to hte orthodox principles he
now champions. He did not begin
them last summer. He did not be-

gin to hold them until late In the
autumn.He did not seriously begin
to chamnlon them until mid-wi- n

ter and any one who will read his
platform will have serious, doubts
wherether even wo he Is prepar
ed to take the political riskswhlch
really drastic economy calls for.

Aa respects tho past, the Repub-
licans have to live down their rec-

ord up to mid-wint- of this year
and the Democrats have to live
down their record up to last week.
Both have Dromlsed to be intelli
gent in th future, and In the ful-- .

flllment of their promise ine 410--

Cotton and Rayon

....

SO

$53t7
$3.97
$2.67
$1.97
$1.27

87$
Pajamas

95c... 59
11.95... 98(6

$1.49

Hosiery

service-weig- ht

We Deliver

publlcans are In tegard to public
unanceaooui nan a lap aheadof
the Democrats. On the larger mat-
ters of public policy which affect
the reconstruction of the worlds
economic system, on such questions
as the restoration of world credit
and the arrest of the deflation, on
the restoration of confidence thru
the liquidation of the war, on the
erection of a stabler system of
trade, money and political rela
tions, both parties are In the grip
of deep-roote- d popular prejualce.

If both stand where they jow
i re, if neither candidate exhibits
the understandingand the courage
to lead the people out of the Jungle
of their prejudices, It will be vain
for either party to make any larger
claim than that It has not made
the same mistakesas the other. In
that event the choice offeredto the
voter will be a very narrow one.

Texas

Topics
By Raymond Brooks

AUSTIN How many votes will
there be July 23?

Texas Democrats, when the Is-

sue ot tsklng or refusing to take
a pledge was Just as strongly be
fore them. Ignored It so far as the
primary elections were concerned
four years ago and two years ago.
Thero Ic no reason now to suppose
that considerable numbersAre go-
ing to stay out of the primary In
order to preserve tho freedom of
action to vote in tne general elec
tion: Courts have sustained the le
gal right to participate in the
nomination of state official and
then follow one's conscience aa to
supportingthemt andbesides there
is no extreme difference In. the na
tional platforms. Oris platform of
fers to throw over tho drya ta or
der' to win wet votes;, the other
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BIb Ben Eastmanfriaht). star Stanforddistancerunner, is shown
winning his heat in the 400 meter run at the Olympics tryouts. After
a poor showing in earlier tests, hecame back to finish second in the
finals, two yards behind mil tarr ot Pennsylvania.tAssociaicarrcu
Photo.)

HeraldPatternService
FITTED FOUNDATION SUP

PATTERN NO. 297
There's many a slip, you know,

between Inner chic and outer
chirm! So here'ssome "Inside lnfor
matlon" on the slip situation

They fit your figure like a "sec
ond skin" . . . They're snug and
smooth at the waist and hips, and
full and flared at the hem . . .

They have low necklines that do a
disappearing act under your eve-
ning descollette. That's why this
slip Is seamed In the center and
double darted at the sides so that
no unsightly wrinkle will appearto
mar the smooth perfection of your
frock.

Satin Is the durable and.drape-ab-le

slip material, but If you object
to sound effects with your slips,
use crepe Instead, in any of the ac-
cepted lingerie colon pink, peach,
pale blue and white. Lace bands
the bodice and bottom.

Designed In sizes 14, 18 ,36, 88, 40,
42, 44 and 48. Size 36 requires 2 2

yards of 36-ln- materiel or 2 3--8

yards of 39-nl- material,
Simplified illustrated Instructions

for cutting and sewing are Included
with each pattern. They glye com-
plete directions for making these
dresses.

All you have to do to' obtain a
pattern of this attractive model Is
to send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In
coins.

Kindly be sure to write very
plainly on each pattern ordered
your NAME and ADDRESS and
SIZE.

New Fashion Magazine, chock
full of the latest Paris style news,
togetherwith color supplement, can
now be had at ten cents when or-
dered with a pattern and fifteen
cents when ordered separately.

Enclosed Is Pattern No. SIZE

NAM1 (Please Print)

takes a definite stand toward
which the first longingly leans.

Intense local races will bring
out a large vote tn most coun-
ties, even apart from the congress--

and the state races. Cam
paigns like the governorship and
attorney general and legislative
races will encourage heavy voting.

Opinions about the statecapital
Is that the vote will run above
SOO.000 and may exceed 850.000.

Foresight on part of elec
tion Judges and tellers will save
them a lot ot sunrisework Sunday
morning . . . They may start
counting the ballots, andkeep some
where nearly up with the voting
during the day, so that the tallying
will be finished soon after thepolls
close at 7 p. m. If they wait In a
large box, until the pools close,
they will have a full night's work
ahead, considering the ballot of 79
to names In the various

Prisoners in the Texas peniten-
tiary system draw no pay, of
course ... It used to be that the
state hadto pay out $11 per day
per prisoner for their support. In
addition to the fruits of their work
. . . Now the prison authorities
are able to report that the actual
cosh outlay la about tl per month
per most of the food and
supplies being produced In the sys
tem llSCfl.

Clem Calhoun's campaign ad-

dress at Austin recited the
statementthat the fees fixed by
law the county attorney assist-
ing the attorneygeneralIn the anti-tr-

ust suit. It a possible maximum
recovery were obtained, would
amountto 1892,000; and that Coun
ty Judge toy C. Archer has given
notice- - that under the38000 maxi-
mum fee law, the county would ex
pect to get alt abovo this limit of
the fees for Its generalfund.

Mickey Moiiho Club To
Stage Derby

The Mickey Mouse Club is plan-
ning a hugo terrapins derby for
Saturday morning on the court-
house lawn to be followed a
Rhythm Band feature on the Rltz
stage.

The entries tn the terrapin race
will be on display this week at
three storest Cunningham and Phi-
lips No. 4; Allen's. Grocery and the
R1U Conteotionary.

FalfurrUs Local syrup factory
startedoperationsshort time ago.
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Three-Fol-d Need Of
Gospel, Revival Topic

The revival ot Third and Austin
street now being conducted by
the Missionary Baptist churchwith
the pastor, the Rev. Horace Good-
man, doing the preaching la re-
ported to be attracting good
crowds.

The following subject was dis-

cussed Tuesday evening: "Salva-
tion Meets a Three-Fol- d Need."

The questions were: Why need
salvation; If one needs it, how la
It obtained?What effect does it
have on life and death?

The subject for the Wednesday's
night sermon will be taken from
the same passage of scripture as
that for Tuesday night and the
topic will be: "The Way of Salva-
tion Made Plain."

It is announced that grown peo-
ple are being saved In these servi-
ces,and uniting with the church.

Mrs. Hamilton Gives
Pretty Ski-H- i Party

Mrs. D. C. Hamilton entertained-th- e

members of the Ski-H- i Bridge
Club at her home Tuesday after-
noon with a pretty green, yellow
end pink party.

These colors were nicely carried
out in the fan-shap- tallies, the
refreshmentsand the prize wrap
pings.

Mrs. Floyd made club high prize
and received a glazed baking dish.
Mrs. Wilcox msde guest high and
received a Japanese vase. Mrs.
Lane, who cut for high was given
an egg tester.

The guests and members present
were: Mmes. Cecil Floyd, James
Wilcox, J, A. Lane, Hugh Duncan,
H. E. Clay, A. L. Woods, O. R. Bol-Ing-

H. L. Bohannon, L. F. Mad
dux, R. E. Lee, Alton Uitderwood.

Mrs. Lane will be the next hos-
tess.

Legion Auxiliary Name
Two Women As Delegates

The Auxiliary of the American
Legion met at the Settles Hotel
Monday evening for short session.

Two delegates were named to
the state convention to be held at
Corpus Chrlstl on Aug, 1, 2, 3. They
were Mrs. J. Allen Hull and Mrs.
E. W. Anderson.

Little Miss Madelyn King played
several piano solos and gave read-
ings.

Delicious refreshment were
served to Mmes. R. E. Bluhra, Ches-
ter Hobaes, Alfred Moody, Frank

ersonalljk
Speaking

Mm. Robert Browning 1 vMftM
her on and daughter.Mr, andMr.
C. L. Browning, after a atay h
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 6. Glasscock and
family of Longvlew, ipent partVf
Tuesdaywith Mr, and Mrs. Q. K.
Hayward and family enrout 'to
Colorado. On their return "twy
will spend'several days In thh fctty
vlslllng friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J.'A. Costlowi'lHid
son, Arthur, of San Antohfo.fMAre
been tho guests of Mr, andlfrs.
W. C. Bird;

Mr. and Mrs, Leon Smltti"ahd
baby, Evelyn, are visiting Krs.
Smith's parents;Mr. and Mrs. W,
M. Taylor.

Miss Auroa Martin, of Ctokttan-oog-a,

Okla., Is visiting her'iMter,
Mrs. R. A. PyeatU

Agnes Currle left today tefHtMt
with school friends In KansairQty,
Mo, and Poynette,Wis;

Frances Burnsof Lubbock,StW'
ting Eva Mae O'Neal.

EarnestlneGreen of RoseVbif'la
visiting her grandparents,
Mrs. D. F. Painter, Mrs. GrfMttta
expected In this week.

Miss Dollle Belle Pennieavite
Sweetwater, Is visiting MlssWky
FrancesRobinson fora week.

Mrs. Herbert Stanley'
Club Party In Eviftfeg

Mrs. Herbert Stanley enUrtn-e-d
the member ' of the 'SoTy

Bridge Club Tuesday evenSitf--
stead of Wednesday, bca-e"- i
was planning to leave on sfsKort
visit to Crane.

Mrs. Broaddua made hlgTHk!re
and received a black fruit W"rt
a orlze.

Iced watermelon waa setfedMo
Mlsa Maude Burcrovne.
and the following mcmbersKWWw.
W. I. Broaddus, Herbert MUnitr- -
ford, Jas. Wilcox, A. A. STXefter,
John Cochran, Harry Liliitfcrllig
and Jack Clark.

Mrs. Porter will entertate-)M-t

week.
i

Mrs. Roosevelt
FavorsJRepeai:

PersonallyUH'y
ALIUNT. N. Y limi-'Bn- .

Franklin D. Roosevelt, wtfai-CwfS- t

Democratic presidential nMritvee.
came out for repeal of the-W- ta

Amendment with assertion"! Ba
and have always been a pttsrisial'
dry." tMrs. Roosevelt commente'tBt5on
published reportsshe haddeclined
to Join the women' organisation
for national prohibition before be-
cause eh was "personaldry" aha
explained:

"I am and have always er a.
personal dry.I do not bellevejew-ev-er

the 18th Amendment hasfw!t--
ed successfuly. And I favortWP-pea- l,

permitting the statesW'fr'tfcs
such laws they deem nece-Aery- ."

'
DamageSuit Fil&

AgainstLeadertJSf"

SterlingCami'
LAGRANGE, (UP) ErnM"Jejt.

ander,campaignmanageriWJsw
Ross Sterling, waa sued
000 damageshere in cojefB
with the circulation ot wiHt-- n

literature.
The damage suit waa breach

Minnie Zapalac, proscutlkcw Wit-

ness, In the trial of WltHatst-lief- i.

horn, Jr., sevenyear ago. Ntl-t&-

charged she suffered 0,W'W?Tn-ag-e
by the circulation ofta"'ke-cou-nt

of the case hi coMftect i
with the present carapaJgWThe
remaining350.000 1 asked puni-
tive damages. '

Longhorn waa given tW-tteM-

penalty on a. chargeof uieWar- Ttt
connection with the slaylBr'bt!ie
plaintiff's sister, Valerie Haa'no.
and In his confession saldfac'd
criminally assaultedMlnnlVfrhe
time.

Mrs. Miriam Ferguson,vKtf ' " -

ernor, commuted the de4x'-m-tenc-e

to life Imprisonment "Vt, - d
In the belief Langhom ste "i--.

sane. He ha been In the""S&tn"a-tlar-y

since 192T,
'

Negroes,Mutally
'Misused'Attei

Settlement-- M

Willie Counsel and WIHtein-son- ,
negroes, negotiated agbltct

misunderstandingTuesdayv
they agreed to dlsagr"

But negotiations stopper ")

and the two Willie cIashe'Wv-sica-l
combat in an alley of-- 'r

trlcted residential districtAA- - --

lleved the otherhad "mlsutfeir u
One ot the pair flashed? K.r r

into play, but accordinjs'''!,Vt-nesse-s,

wo "knocked Iofr - ti
it.

A an aftermath. Justice a
Peace Cecil Golllnga .esfeA
perfect Judicial decision. K ' li-

ed the two participant r "
amount

"

opened filling station Iri-J- -' ' an
building, Jeffersonstreet

Preliminary work unde"'v a
widening and improving
Fort Worth highway.

Powell, Hull, Anderson, ii7

Miss Elizabeth Owen andftnWMjn
King.

Hair Cut

First

BARKKK rkUCBS
HBUUCKB!

SERVICE RARBKK
SHOP
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Don voice iras excited "Look'"
h cried. .' my fctory printed un-

der yourJw-Une-. Here In th S '"
a. o . !a .r KinJkral
circulation. " fficoipy 'a Crime -t-

vtry rorU cxielty- - I wrote It
An tvdwreco oopy" came to the of-

fice and 1 liprned to aick It i
How did they Ret It, lln-nd-

" The vromxn's face had Eone
white Her eye Ilsnterf anrii

"Wliat. tra you doing here" "he
tlnnri!. "I told rou not to
contc

"But 1 don't understand about
IhM Theremust be ome explana--

tlon. Brenda. They've no rijtht to
print my-ator- without y- - me
I wanted, to secyou before sending
n telegram"

The blase.In the green eyes deep-

ened. --You cant do that" Brenda
exclaimed. "You may as well know
It, I suspose.Isent that story and
the check did come. I was keeplnp
It for you as a surprise"

"You sent It! Brenda, you took
my story T" lacreduUtj amaxe
rflrnt In the youth's face

She must hare fHt the stlnR ofl
tbat dance. Brendaa assuraner
weakened. "I I itjyoure expecting
lhatray," she hastened to explain
Thereemust have beena mistake
I pent live story but if course I
Thought theyW Use your name ovtr
It. You dont think rd trv to take
credit Tor yourstory do you Yon
wouldn't accuse sne of that'"

"The check" Ian said lelly
"That as made out to jou, too I

?"
"Why why, es, Dan I'd lc

It to you this mtamc but I dont
hare'lt here. 1T1 Ret it tomorrow -- "

So you wanted to surprisento'
Dan repeated. His lip twisted
"Well, you dld-tha- t, all rhrht Quite
asurprise.Brend? "

The woman, drew away from him.
She put one hand to her cheek in
a staturethat had been reheirsed
froquent'y AVistfnlnms a plesdlnx
not come into her voice.

"Surely you're not doubting me'"
shesaid softly. "It's all a mistake.
Dan. A dreadful mistake'

Thsre was a pause Then Dan
said slowly, "You had letters. I
rttppooe Can I see them"

impatiencecroeord Brendas fore-
head. heM h 70 to get rid of this
fclo. He was making a nuisance
f him&df
"I had one letter Of course," she

agreed sweetly "But I destroyed
the

me
me thata'thlng complete-wou-k"

can
sl thing- -

me
You said you loved

. "Brenda, got to let me see
letter!"

"But 2 bae it' told you
it oras destroyed."

Then Til write the editor
Tlnd out for myself rm going to

the truth about this
Suddeniy Brenda fury

orerroUe angrily "If you do tbat
be sorry!" she cried.

giving warming. You can have
old If It It

was anyhow if
sell the story It m

name that them take
sot because,ti such good
story. wish you'd get out of here

y Get out stay out'"
7 PhiUlpj tlid stir. ni go '

' tt said dowry, "as soon as a

ronizoyjrAL
;
f spruce.
I 7 to

14 The of the
is called

I blabber
tDrltish

Eco--
Confer--

enccwlll be
at

17Cod of thesky
ill hair

OUoy.
h)Vrw.

i n Ripped
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conduct,
Banio-Uk- e
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15

rre
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IT Forceful.

11 degrade.
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turn
50To crotf

totntaa anMal mflfitlv
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tics?

Chart

4STo

52 prop
erty.

53 Perched.
SSFeatber srarr
SSnemalned
S8A particular
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premier
SI on

an extended
scale

Jl,V:v.ir --fassaK

nun- - inAgJgMCCttniiH
more things hare keen cleared up.'

"You're going now'"
"Oh, no Tm not! Not tor several

ralautea yet." There was
thing about the unemotional
tone was more asarmlng
anger. "Perhaps," he went on.
"yon'te forottrn. slica that
yeateFuiy agreetr to go awav
with mi To New Thero
was evena little discussion ofmar
riage, if I'm not mistaken. seem
to recall trait you salil you were

If and of me Wanted to help me hi
my career, dldn t Career

laugh' That's reat'
"When you're through with this

Idiocy- - "
"Idiocy" That's what It U today.

is it Wett why not? All thl
Is interesting Interestingand
Instructive the way, thought

had headache afternoon
CouWnt see anyone. TsnUs a beau-
tiful costume-- you're wearing. New
lint It Cocktails on the tray, too
Do you find them a cure for
headache Have to y

some time myself One would al
nitnt conclude that you're expect
ing company wonder you'd
like to
n&nlet

have your
run along'

any chance
dldnt mean

No. wouldn't'

little Friend.
You wouldn't

me whom

I I'll stay and find
out As vur fiance Tm entitled"

Brrmln Vnll whirled Tve stood
about enough of this'" ex
claimed hotly "You're going to
leave nexc but first I se a few,
IhinK to uiy myself It seems lo
tnk n In! In vt an

Kilto hf.ftri T1l nut In aim--I
sick of her

)ou Do tbat

tell

she

lilin

I'm
you

tired of ou for
i ramn I promised to go to
York wa to make you stop
lng it And maybe you
to know that silly plsy you wrote
has back trom agent I

t it to When I told vou a nro-- l
(hicer was considering it that waslg
a lie producer would take .

drivel like that' The agents said
it wu hopeless what do
you think of that now '

Dan crossed the
small "I think III
cocktail." he said quietly

the

think
I need it"

He filled a downed It
in a swallow When he turned he
was smiling but It a

smile
"That! about makes It complete.

PhlUlrv, asliH "VnnS.
n huj ego. on. uan, tr aon t Bold my storyand spent money,
believe I don't know what IT The play's flop. Tow you wsnt
do! Nobody's ew aecused of (roe to get out Yes, I xuess
ueh in my Why just about makes it

1 take your story I t Brenda watched uncertainly Had
C how even think of such .he said too much? She must ret

you

yuu've
that

dont I

and

l.naw thtng"
Vall's

youll "I'm
you

I Hur check you want
only '100 What I

eaid was
I made it

was a
I I

how. and
not

i
I To make

Pertaining

1 fat

f Im-- I

peris)
Domic

l held
1

Short
cut

.Tribunal.
CI

I) IS
Instramentn..u.jV

LyoIIetUi
poueis

poit- -

I

iSCigle'i est
To

3

aside

Dower

attire

Surveying

aorae
level,

that than

.Vail,
you

York.

I

you
that's a

very
By I

you a Una

good
try

No

by

I
"Then think

vntir an It

words
hear

weeks The

about d likr

come every

No

room
lable have

glsss and

was not

dnesn't It

life'
don

you

few

blm away Immediately, no matter
bow It was accomplished She heso--
tated. seeking the right approach '

poured a second

In This BusineMS
urr us no your

MOVIVtU-STORAG-

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
Stale Bonded

Warchoma
100 N'ofavn Phone7

ConferenceQuestion
Answer to Previous Puxxlr

theory

French

thrmitrhi

cocktail

VEIITIGAI.
1 Flocks.
Z Delirium
3 Oradeates of

rollexes
4 llatlfoad
5 Bucket
C A plural ter

mioalion
8 Yellow

9 Dined
10 Street
11 A of

sugar
II
13 Loadi
15 Because

50 Y

to

I

1. Genus of
cattle

19 Public auto
. On end

23 Invigorating,
24 of

an
25 Lining of tin
27 The choice

part
23 Watered silk

1 To depart
34 Flower

forms.
35 Backs of

necks
3C To starve
37 Pertainlue to

the palm of the
liand

3S Esculent
40 Laborious
42 To stitch tern

porarity
44 Preposition

"Hawaiian bird 46

type

Conscious

nesldence

48 Bird
49 To value
52 The gods
54 Also
57 Year
59

. unit
3T& & 17"" a & ho jii ie hi

" 'I

"
55
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and draak It "Want he. to n
don'tyuT henaldteaoHy, "Brett?
anxious Mfoat wat.--

"Measei go; Dan, Thtra'staotbtsg
mora to be .said between us. I
Tm sorry It Tre keen unkind but
It's better to have the truth come
out. It's better for t oth of us. TA
Ilka to be alone now."

"Alone? .What about the ek
tails here? And the guest you're
expecting? Oh. no, you're not jfo-te- g

to be alone! By the way, who
m er ut cour Itn sure Its a
man"

reply After an in
slant rhllltps went on agiln.
That's all right, You needn't tell
me. I don't know why I should be
Interested anyhow. Whoever the
poor devil Is I wish him luck! And
now that everything's clearly un
derstood us there's rjust
one thing snore I want to say
Then m-cloa- out' Of all the low-dow-

underhanded, double-cros- s
Ins; husnansTve met you take the
prise' I dont know the word for
you IT a man tried the trick
you've pulled they'd call him a
skunk or a cur but both .animals
are a nunurea times above you,
You're the sort 1"

Jlreodas exclamation cut him
short "You of" she shouted
"You csn't stand in my home and
Ulk to me like that Why, you
poor sap, a lot of nerve you've got
Think oan write colng tobe a
great author' Uah, I'm sick of
hearlpg these pipe dreams. Stand
there and call me names, will you?
Well let me tell you that anything
you.e ;ot is your hard luck and It
was coming to you' I suppose
you II tell me it's my fault you
threw away your Job this morning

(All right -- im glad of It! Yes. and
I ipe ou have a hard time find
ing anotherone'"

au xurKuiicn overyuiing in
pie and tired of'the '""T

Well- -

pleas-
ant

you

you

anger.
l bniwatched ner-- able to be--

Phillips

Hautboys

Structural

between

Phillips
ecsreely

ecclesiastic

onlv I "" nis was not we
jew 'Brenda Vail he knew. The woman

talk wu " straDXer- - Her face waspaper
wmie tier win lips womea nerv--

HOMER

.TQRT PVAi3iy UJWKTS

GOlN'OH AROUND HER?
SUPPOSEYDUVE SEEN

fl)w amou guvum

ha rtti Hskt Hm
hare-- tMc afternoa

Miweai rnotlou aoctier men
Uoltywtwd. JaV Harris

United Actors that's who's coming
netw. Ann what utare,he'sgolne

bu. two my atarlea make
Into pictures, rra going Holly-
wood write scenarios tor him.
What do you think thatt
going mean money lot
money fame, success' It's going

menn everth!ngJn the
want guess that surprises

you doesn'tr? Runaway, New
York with you why, you InsU,"
nlfictnt little worm. ouaut
haveyou Uirown out this room!"

Dan Phillips bowed low. "Your
parting words," said smoothly
"ni rememberthem"

the serving pantry the maid
stood close Uie door llstanlnu

swlltly boating heart,
Yvonne's blue eyes were wide cir
cles Such quarreling) She had
never heard nnythtng like this
Miss Vall's before. And Mr Phil- -

lips' The last time she had seen
those two togethe-r-

Yvonne suddenly became erect
The bell the entrancewas ring-
ing. was her duty answer
that bell. Yvonne touched the
gandie ruffles her cap, glanced
Into the small mirror and saw that
her appearancewas correct

This must the guest Miss Vail
had made such preparations for.
He was certainly comlmr
chosen time

The maid entered the living
room. Brenda and Dan Btrxrl
there facing each iither. Yvonne

hesitantly "The bell, Ulss
Vail you want answer ItT"

Brenda drew herself sharply
Yes Yvonne, course. Go the

'r once
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WAXAHACHIK. tDPl-F- our iJ
sue prisoners who escapedirosn-th- e

hjiw Bounty jail late yesterdayTy
overpowering an attendant wr
backin jail here today.

Those capturedwere Itov Thorn--
--on, Lianas, cnargeuwith burglary,
ivuy lingers, oy uawsonarm Tlay-
mono Aciort. mm at largo wero
Oscar Dooley nnd Harold Oldham
charged with chicken theft.

Bill Heck, former University of
w siuueiu unaer llrt sentence

for tlio slaying of a Waco auto
salesman, nnd 11 otlier prisoners
reiusca w irave the Jail.

Mogers. recently med Insane af
ier an auto men conviction, was
instigator of the break, offloera
said. They retxirted Rogers leap--
cu on an assistantjailer ax he was
letting a barber out of the Jail ar-t-er

xutting a prisoner's hair.
prisoners were

taken tho edgo of town In weeds
and made no resistance,

i
H. E Hayward .and dauiriiter.

Loratne, were visitors from
until Tuesday evening of G H.'
tlayward and family.
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It CostsSo Little
To Advertise
- with

TADS
i On Inaertloni

. .. iq Ltn
Minimum 40 enli

i- Baccesslv Insertions
' . thereafter!

i it. - o Lin
. Minimum 10 cent'. .

By th Month'.

iv.Advtrtlcement set In 10.pt.
riHaht fac tro at doubl rat.
!? Want Ad

Dally ...,.,, 12 Noon

M.. ......... . .......I.. -
'e "until forbla" ordr. A
.'Vweltled number ot tnssrtlon
x BMt, b siren.

Here are the
'.Telephone

... -

Numbers:

mor 729
, A Cll mil Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notice
.SWIM at HUlcrest Swimming Pool

In fresh mineral water. Open day
and night. Endorsed by City
Health Department.

Instruction
START music study now.

r. .' with willing pupils.
ji . &. Johnsonpr 1224.

BusinessSaiviccs

Reduc--
Interest

Apply
phone

1106

'-- Old Polks Insurance
-- ;For father, mother, grandfather,

. grandmother; relatives or de-
pendents, CO to 00 years.

P. O. Box 1023, Phone 1001, Big
Spring.

rtA"rOS and antennas Installed,
service and repaired. For satis-
fied work phone Randall Barron
(radlo-trlclan- l. Phone 1224, or
call at 1103 S. Johnson.

Woman's Column 7,
HEMSTITCHING and dressmak-

ing shop moved from Moielle
Beauty Shop to 300 Gregg St' Across street west of Montgom-
ery Ward store. Phono 1017.
Mrs. Lena Lhannon.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wo, pay" off Immediately Your
. paymentsare made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
123 E. Second Phono 862

Musical Instruments18,
GOOD value Virtuoso automatic

piano: cost $1000: will take $100:
almost $100 worth of music goes
with it Good condition. Crystal
uue, ftorsan, Texas.

PRACTICALLY new piano; party
moving north: will sacrifice:

- terms.-- If desired. Address Box
1414, Big Spring, Texas.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
WO-room apartment. 202 Run-

nels, near bank. Modern furnish-
ed apartments,2 or 4 rooms, 1203
Main. Nicely furnished bedroom
310 Rut 7th St

APARTMENT FOR RENT: nice-
ly furnished; close In; all bills
paid. Phone 547.

FIXRN. Apt 307 2 W. 8th and 603.'Inrlr Sta. All bill rjald.
Cull RM.

Tlouses
MODERN house, basement

garage: reasonable.
at St

30
-- and very Call

West
Six-roo- m unfurnishedhouse at 707

Aylford Call 839 between 8 a.
m. and 5 p. m.

FURNISHED and unfurnished
' ' housesand duplexes. Phono fill.

TCowden Agency. "Rental Agents
, of the City."
FUIIN, or unfurnished house' or

'i.

COO 7th

St

lunlex. Phono 167.

ff Used Cars 44
yoit-SALE- , or will trade for late

l. . ......MM
, muuH car, V4UI1JT Id qbUV.u

' house; balance payable cheaper
"2"ha,."nt Write Box 847,

Carney:
"WANTED Best automobile $13

' "cashwill buy. Call at 1908 John-rio- n

St'
Ban Amnio. Texas.

. v,.; July 18,1932.
' 'Carpenter'sLocal Union No. 411
on BanAnarelo. Texas, at Its recu

held on July 18, 1932,
unanliottaly endorsed the platform
of Bi.A. Ct-'- er for Representative

"nf-th- a 91st District in the State
Legislature,and orderedsame

te all San Angelo and Big
, Cprlss newspapers.

"M. X. Parnr. Pre,
VC a; cHefte, Recording Bee.

. X'.C Whitlow, Fin. Sec. adv.

f '-
Mrs. J. O. Merrltt, Mrs. H. B.

RdMMM,Mrs. Jeff Dosha and Mrs.
'JriiT.Law. of CelMdo. Bartered

' to.Mc SfXoc THM4y afternoonto
aiK;h, mm ergasiUlnc ( a woes
an's sHwttar-Hr-xiejveote- Chib.

fc.MiMifc jjtiiWiaaaiiT m --
i ' m, t "- - . , v;-- rr-- , -- aMggyv'i- yy "" 'rtWat

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAIl BARGAINS
'29 Plymouth Sedan
'30 Ford Roadster
30 Ford Bport Coupa
'28 Dodge Sr. Sedan
'30 Ford StandardCoupe
"29 Ford Sedan
'29 Ford Sport Coupe
23 Ford "T" Truck
3 Trailer

Good Milk Cows For Sate
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.

Phono 63S 4th at Main

SPECIAL PRICES
1112 Chevrolet Coach
1111 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sedan
1121 Chevrolet Coach
1110 Chevrolet Sedan
1121 Ford DeLuxe Coach10 Ford Town Sedan
Fifteen other cheap cars.
Caih paid for used cara.

MARVIN HULL
204 Runnel lot E. 2rd

Political ';

Announcements

The Big SpringHerald will
make the following charges
to candidatespayablo cashin
advance:
District Offices $22.60
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00

This price includes Inser-
tion in the Big SpringHerald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 1932"
For State Senator (30th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEa LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Representative
01stDistrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

B. A. CARTER
For District Judco: (32nd

Judicial District):
JAMES T. BROOKS
A. S MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Skoriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY '

For County ComrakisioBor
(Precinct1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County CoramksIoHer
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
THEO a THOMAS

For County Commtasloaer

I

(PrecinctNo. 3.)j
GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County CommlssioBer
(Precinct4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constablo (Precinct1) :

WILLCAVNAR
H. F. WOOD .

S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE
W. V. CRUNK

FrenchAthletes
Reach Olympics

LOS ANQELES. (OT?) Honor
ing the arrival of 1U athletesand
official to the 1932 uiympio games,
the tricolor of Francewasto swing
aloft at Olympic village.

The French party of 93 was ex-

pected by train this morning.
Other trains were, to bring i

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

group or to nnns, j Argentines,
39 Poles, A second groupof Swedes
and 40 membersof the American
swimming team.

The village had a population of
67S. this morning and was U add
almost250 today, J

The main body of the united
Statestrack and field teamwill not

Dr. E. O. Ellington $a
jjcnusi

Phono 281
Pcrroloum Bldg.

r : t

y
r KS ",.'V

reach here unUl tomorrow night
The complete Jarmnfl 4am wn.!,.
ed out for tho first time today.

Among those who worked out to-
day was Dr. Paul Martin, captain
of Switzerland's team. He runs tho
800-met-er race and Is compeUng In
nis lounn Olympic games.

PaavoNurml practised as usual,
limorlnir ths fuel ha mu nnf. k.
allowed to compete.

me Frenchteamwas without Its
beat known trnrlr , .TtitA i a.
oumegue,who hasbeenbarredfrom
amateurcompetition.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stanley
hnvo eon In Prnno fnr B t,-- l.

Visit -

: - -
HunterDemands

Tax Revisions
HOUSTON, (UP)-- A demapd for

tax eadluetmimt in mtm ,- -.

ate wealth bear Its Just part ot
ma suae tax ourden was present-
ed to a crowd of 600 persons her
lst night by Tom F. Hunter, Wich-
ita Falls, candidate, for the gov-
ernorship.

Hunter assertedthat two-thir- ds

ot state's wealth at present was
untaxed.

"The immortal Jim Hogg, speak-
ing years ago in this very city,"
said Hunter, "said that 'tho avari

cious hand of corporatewealth Is
at the throat of Texas.' The same
applies today. Then It was the rail-
roads; today Is the utilities."

Hunter criticized the Ferguson
and Sterling recordsand said nei-
ther hadever gone before the Tex-
as legislature with a constructive
act to subdue the utilities on be-

half of the taxpayers.
"The utilities." he said, "take

more than $70,000,000annually from
Texss In excess and unfair
That $70,000,000 annually la part
of the answer to the 'why of the

depression."
Hunter also attacked the major

oil and Melon groups had

ed

of
by

T. A.

ADVERTISING CREATES EMPLOYMENT

Well Re-Ope-n the Factory

in the Morning!"
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y"VUR tdvertising beginning Jones orders'are coming In, by thedozen,by die scote.
Vy Call back one men. We'll start the wheels again in the morningH

When starts the up-tre- certainly will the artillery of advertising will
move the front and swing into action, clearing the way for Industrial victory. Already, many;

of the big heard booming in' the of closed-dow-n factories, o
twiddling their are meeting the challenge of depressionwith courage and action. The
are launching vigorouscampaigns of advertising. Consumerswill respond, merchants will send
in more orders, the wheels of industry will begin hum again.

The result thousandsof going back work, drawing weekly pay mcetr

Ing old obligations, the things they have needed.

What advertising has done thepast level out salespeaks and valleys, thus elimina
Ing seasonalunemployment, will do largerscale turn the tide of depression.

Inducing with buy, the.best way possible get other employed.
Stocks become depleted; retailers send orders for more; manufacturers take help fill
jhese orders.Theselaborers then havemoneyand, themselves,become

Watch the vigorous new trend in advertising. one of the hopeful signs of returning
prosperity.
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the earning- - sower nf nil flM
and allied workmen In Texas $173
000,000 a year during the last two
years.

promised his election would
result In correction of these alleged
faults In state government
also pledged himself to a

policy reducing govern-
mental expense coordinating
state bureaus, departments and

Mrs, Bunker and son, Wal-
ter and daughter,Alyn, left Wed-
nesday Rockport where they
will spend two weeks vlstUng
friends and relitlves.
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NegroDenied

PrimaryVote
Federal JudgeHand

Dwh Decision In Suit
At Houston

HOUSTON VSuit wu brought
by Julius White, negro,to force the
eounty Democratlo executive com
mittee to allow negroes to vote In
the primarieswaa dismissed In fed-

eral court Wednesday by JudgeT,
M. Kennerly Xor want of Jurisdic
tion.

White sought an Injunction,
pointing out that the county com'
mltte-- i acted to bar negroes upon
authority of a resolution passed
unanimously bythe stateDemocra
tic convention here In May,

He contended that the conven-

tions action was In contravention
of the fourteenth and fifteenth
amendmentsto the federal consti-
tution. Kennerly said his court had
"no jurisdiction to entertain the
complainant'sbill because of the
nature of his prayer."

STATE
s

(CONTINUED FROM PAGF ONTO

Highway TXi?t;?'y nLV?y ,"'

On Rankhrad
Tho worst stretch on Highway

No. 1, the historic Bankhead and tn
recent years known as the Broad
Way of America, wit) Improved
as result of the commissioners

iw.Mn,,).,
extreme Howard

improvement both'whuh

te Thrifty
Old-Fashion- ed

Odds and ends of Summer cot-
tons left after a busy sc i's
selling. You'll generous
lengths for dresses, pajamas,
and smccks.

Fine Count
PERCALES

10cYard
Attractive designsfor children's
dresses,suits, housefrocks.
36 inches wide.

Bleached
MUSLIN

9cYard
Here'sasturdy muslin that

sells for much more. Free
starch. inches wide.

Colorful

Cotton Prints
12cYard

Smart
house
children's
wide.

Summer
dresses,

3L.

patterns
smocks,

dresses, 36 inches

SheerWash

FABRICS

15cYard
Summer dresses and

gerie! Printed voiles

construction

batiste, 39-i-o. wide. Novelty
Batiste, 36-i- n. wide.

Quilt Remnants

23ePkg.
Enough in package for
averagesize quilt Three patch
work designs quilting chart
included. Plain printed.
All better-grad- e fabrics, reduc- -

clear. them!

A. ".
Inside the county, an overpass will
be built to eliminate the grade
crossing a little further west.

West of Big Spring the.grade
crossing about five miles from
town will be eliminated by an over
pass, or viaduct Highway 1
will be made the wide, smooth, dur-
able rosd.the highway commission
feels It should be, since it Is per-
haps the mostheavily traveled road
In Texas.

The proposal which the
commissioners acted was the third
presented bythe state department
In recent months.

First, the county was offered
paving on No. 9 south of town with
the two overpasses onNo. 1 If It
would provide right-of-wa- y and
agree at some future date, when It
could do so, to pay one-thi- rd of

costs.
The commissioners court quickly

accepted proposal. Surveys
have been made and plans ana
specifications are being prepared
for this section.

No Future) Obligation
With the

most comprehensive offer the coun
ty is freed from sny future

to shareconstructioncosts on
No. 9 south town, aawell as for

part either the
The second offer was that the

.I... m..1 1...11.4 Vn O av.a
Big Spring, and across uawson
county, If those counties pro--

of . on same basis ""

The

No.

this

any

for

V

h'

9; &

West

Howard county reached
goal a portion, most of the

time a of its citlxens have
longed for many years.

Voted On Bonds
Twice within the castthreevein

county on a highway
bond Issue of SOO,000, which would
have one-thi- rd of the
cost of these In the
first election the Issue failed of
two-thi- rd by about SO
votes. The second time it was de
feated by more than 200 short
of of two-thir- for the
bond Issue.

The offer
to Howard county was al-
most after It announc
ed a change In policy the
state would pay all cost of

state Instead
of having bear one-thir- d

or one-ha- lf of that expense,as has
oeen the case In the past.

Along with this change in policy
has come that a
special session 6f the In

the matter of
acceptanceof latest of the state gasoline tax

obliga-
tion

of
of of highways

the

majority

me

building

highway

allotting

to be used retiring county high
way Donas would be taken up. This
action. It It is taken by the

would reduce the Howard
county tax rate 19 cents per $100
valuation.

Howard, both north and south of FELLOWSHIP- -

'vlde

good

votes

made
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Before the court 'l?. 1""B ""ns.Otis and E. Thomasacted on this the high- - both of Big Spring, were guestsforway commission offered to build the day.

both roads across the county for, Elmo Wasson reported to the
right-of-wa- y only and without any meeting the result of th. v.i. v.

action, ine worst strip is in me future oblicatlon upon tne t,n in - -- . i
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majority
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whereby
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Chalk Clyde

county

permanent

221 3rd

1P33 to San Angelo.
Emil announced

that Pcstoffire D.iv nnM K w

served July 26th. as designatedby
the United States postofflce de-
partment On this day, said Mr

the public Is cordial-
ly lnitcd to call at their local post-offic- e

and go the build-
ing and observe the workings. He
stated that between the hours of
7 30 a m and 8 30 a. m. would be
the best time to observe the work
ings of the local postofflce, as the
moving of mail at that period was
at the height, affording a better

for the visitor.
Programfor next week will be in

charge of C. W.
cnairmanof the com
mittee.

LITERAL

r"W. Tli!XAttwaLiY HKRALP, WOHBLY WVHBfGnXJh't Mlgk
highways,

represented

commission's

Immediately

con-
structing highways

announcement
legislature

September
andjone-cen-t

Event
Pood)

ordi-
narily

Phoae2S0

legisla-
ture,

'CONTINUED

commissioners
proposition

w

Fnhrenkamp

Kahrenkimp,

throughout

opportunity

Cunningham,
classification

tCONTIXinP FROM PAGE ONE)
unto them the dead, they will re-
pent' But Abraham uttered that
auful fact, 'If they hear not Moses
and the prophets, neither will they
be persuaded, though one rose from
the dead' My sinner friend, every
man who dies In his sins Is going
to hell, not becauseGod wants him
to but because he rrfusp. n v..
l.ee on Jesus,the Son of the Ltv '

ms God VVhooecr be!ieeth. on'
l.im Jtsus) Is not condemned, but
ho that belitveth not is already,
condemned, because he hath notl
believed on the name of the only
begotten Son of God' '

i
Infant DaughterOf

G. W. Hill I8 Buried
Scripture and prayer In memory

of Peggy Mae Hill, infant daughter
of Mr and Mrs. G W. Hill, resid-
ing at 1013 Sycamore street, were
held Tuesday at 4 p. m. from the
Charles Eberly chapel with Dr. J.
Richard Spann, pastor of the First
Methodist church,officiating.

The baby Is survived by its fa-
ther and mother. Its grandparents.
Mr and Mrs. George-- Martin Hill
of 212 North Nolan street and
grandmother,Mrs A. D. Marlon,
310 North Scurry street

AbsenteeVotes
Will Reach200

Prospects that absentee balloting
heie would reach the 200 mark were
good Wednesday even after the
deadline on Tuesday had brought
the number to only 190 four short
of the goal County Clerk J I Prl
rhanl said he expected additional
billots to arrive in Wednesday's
mul

First predictions set the tentative
figure at 100, bui later the guess
was centered on 150, a mark never
before passed in absenteevoting.
This years vote is the biggest ad
vance balloting to the Democratic
primary that Howard county has
ever Known

Voting precinct No. 3 led the field
with 93 votes being cast Precinct
No 2 took second honors with 63.
Precinct No. 4 had 27, No. 1 had
ejght. No 11 registeredthree. No.
13 chalked up two and No. 8 had
only one Others had no absentee
votes cast

Girl ScoiiIb Troop
No. 1 Meet At Church

The Girl Scouts of Troop No. 1
met at the Methodist Church base-
ment Thursday afternoon, since
the club house was occupied. Nancy
Bell Phillips had charge of the
meeting and directed the games.

Several of the girls passed more
nf ttljt mtnrA ..taaa 4a.a .t.H-- . ..... .w..w... ,. ,.., .vjr nuplanned a swimming party at Hill- -
crest ior Thursdayafternoon,at 0.

Those attending were: Nancy
Bell Philips, Doris Cunningham,
Margaret Helen Axton, Hallle Wat-
son, Janice Jacobs, Dorothea
Campbell, Judith Pickle. Fern
Smith, Mary Alice and Margaret
McNew, Mary Louise Inkman, and
a visitor, Earnestlne Green of.
Rosebud.

LOS ANGELES (UP) Florerz
Ziegfeld, New York theatrical pro-
ducer, remainedin a serious condi-
tion at Cedars of Lebanon hospital
today, suffering from pleurisy In
jection in dow lungs.

Ziegfeld was more comfortable,
Dr E. C. Flsbbaugb,his Physician.
reported, andhis temperaturedrop-
ped from 103.3 degrees to 101 de
grees, otherwise there waa no
change.

StrikersForceShutdownOf
NeighboringPlantsFollowing

25PerCentReductionIn Wages
THOMA8VILLE. N. C (UP)

An apparentlyleaderless "wrecking
crew" of several hundred striking
textile workers from High Point,
where 3,000 went out In protest
against a 33 per cent wave cut
Monday, came here and forced the
shutdown of all mills here.

It waa the noorv day climax of a
hecteo 24 hours in which similar
tactics were employed in several
other textile cities nearby, where
not only mills were shut down, but
worker were forced out of such
places as laundries.

Their purpose accomplished here,
the men moved on to Lexington,
where they intended, it was un-
derstood, to close down every In-

dustry in the city. Cutting of po-
wer lines was one method used by
the "wrecking' crew."

Reports from High Point said
approximately 6.000 mill workers,
either on strike or forced out by
the strikers, had been augmented
there by some 2,000 unemployed.
They roamed the streetsas If on a
holiday,
, No major violence was report-
ed.

F. II. Clark. Melrose Hosiery
Mill foreman High Point, was held
on chargesof throwing acid Into
the face of Robert Reece, a strik-
er at his' mill. Recce wasreported
seriously Injured. Clark was taken
from High Point to prevent posil-bl-e

violence.
Between 15 and 20 textile and

furniture mills were shut down by
the "advance guard" here. Shut-
downs also wero reported from
Kernersvllle and Jamestown.

All furniture factories and laun

D G

of leading brands

dries were forced to close.
At High Point 100

business establishmentswere, clos-

ed.
Robert Williams, paymaster of

I the Thomosvllle Chair company.
waa struck on the head by an un-
identified assailant when the
"wrecking crew" forced his place
to close.

The strike was characterizedas
"all out of control." pemand for
National Guard protection was ex- -'

pected to be made.
Mill officials said the strikers, at

the outset, made no effort to nego-
tiate a settlementof their differ-
ences with the company. The re-
duction, they said, was necessitated
by competitive conditions.

SULLIVAN, Ind. (UP) Starva-
tion and an Impending threat of
violence made western Indiana's
coal fields tense today. Not for 33
years,authoritiessay, has the mine
situation been so critical.

Hungry coal diggers defied a
court restraining order against
picketing hoping for arrest so
they may obtain food.

members of the Vale and
Hoosler mines near here feared to
run the gauntlet of union pickets
to work. Sheriff Wesley Willlsms
had only five deputies for control!
Ipg thousandsof miners It rioting
broko out

At tho Hoosler mine tentativeor--
ders were Issued for men to return
to work today. Union men, out of
work since wage agreementsexpir-
ed March 31, said they would use

. . . that's what you want
You

can't smoke

you get It . . when anad
"My

OLD expect to win you
by alone. But
It doesaskyou to the

great ...
by of

draw your own

These made test

't

mrcM4 on the Vl sheft.
They tore miners' clothes freat
racks, soaked them in ot andhurl-
ed them down the shaft

"We don't want to fight," said
Myrlck Owens, directorof the Vale
mine, "but we're prepared. Our
men are becoming ."

He pointed to several miners
by the cage. Revolvers

dangled at their sides.
were nearby.

Owens said Jie had Judge
Martin Pigg of Sullivan circuit
court, he return

from his vacation in Ken-
tucky to handle the situation.

Williams described the situation
at the Hoosler mine as "tough."

is on edge," said.
"A serious conflict may break out
any moment"

Williams said had conferred
with Governor Harry O. Leslie but
hesitatedto ask for slate troops for
fear of matters.

At the Dixie Bee mine at Pimen-
to, several miles north of here,
work progressed quietly on a non-
union basis.

i

Prices
KANSAS CITY. Mo, (UP) Pri-

ces of all gradesof Standard OH
company gasoline were lowered
from one to two cents, Jny W. Wil-
son, Kansas City manager an-
nounced.

Red Crown and Red Crown
Ethyl two cents u
gallon, while Stanolind (blue) was
cut 1.1 cents. Wilson said the cut
was to meet a "local competitive
situation." Other major compan-
ies here usually follow Standard
prices.
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Tenn. The
been unklnd.to one

man who came to the ,
of T. P. Fergusonand told him
now was able to a $29 debt
contracted20 years, ago. Ferguson
was so pleased to get the sum

the offer to pay interest

TOMORROW
Choico of Articlo In Storo At The

BANKRUPT SALE
Hardware

309 RUNNELS -

SOc
For 60c j ou get jour choico of tho store.
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Scientific testsupset claims rival brands.

Give verdict Gold, as coolest,throat-easies-t cigarette.
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